2021

Essential Camp Info
EVENT # - PP264 Express Horse Camp
DATES - June 20 - 23, 2021

BEFORE CAMP

CHECK-IN

COVID-19 Screening *required
• Monitor your camper for
symptoms of COVID-19 for 14
days prior to arrival at camp.
Upon arrival everyone will be
given a questionnaire and
temperature check.
***If anyone in a vehicle fails
the health screening, everyone
in the vehicle will be required
to return home.

Date: Sunday, June 20
Times:
• Group A: 2:00p-3:00p (EDT)
• Group B: 3:00p-4:00p (EDT)

Date: Wednesday, June 23
Times:
• Group A: 2:00p-2:30p (EDT)
• Group B: 2:30p-3:00p (EDT)

Details: If your last name
begins with A-M, you are in
Group A. If your last name
begins with N-Z, you are in
Group B. If more than one
group in your party, arrive
together in Group A.

Details: If your last name
begins with A-M, you are in
Group A. If your last name
begins with N-Z, you are in
Group B. If more than one
group in your party, pick-up
together in Group A.

Designate a pick-up person
during Check-In. They'll need a
photo ID to pick up your
camper.

Designated pick-up person
must show their photo ID.

Medical Form *required
• Submit your child’s medical
form at least two weeks prior
to your check-in date. Log in
as a Returning Camp Family at
impact2818.org/myaccount.
Your child will not be admitted
to camp without a completed
medical form. For help, call
888-628-2818.

DURING CAMP
Camper Communication:
• Nothing beats a handwritten
note. Bring letters to camp to
be handed out each day!
• Mail a note or care package
using the address listed on the
back page. *Do not send candy/
food. Note recent USPS delays.
• impact2818.org/email
• Limited photos will be available
at BestPartOfCamp.com.

All medication must be brought
in its original labeled container
and given to the Camp Medic
at Check-In. *Note: herbal
remedies, vitamins, & oils
cannot be administered by the
camp or counselors without a
doctor's note.
Inhalers, bee-sting kits, and
EpiPens will be carried by the
camper’s counselor. All other
medications will be distributed
by the Camp Medic.
Camp shirts ordered online will
be given to the camper.

CHECK-OUT

Camp shirts and photos are
available for advanced
purchase online at
impact2818.org/myaccount.

CAMP PARENT
VOLUNTEERS
Want to be part of the camp
experience? Volunteer in the
kitchen, with housekeeping,
grounds keeping, and more!
Learn more about the Camp
Parent program and other
volunteer opportunities at
impact2818.org/volunteer.

Cancellation policy: Contact us right away if your plans change! Cancellations occurring less than 2 weeks before the start of the event
forfeit the full event fee*. For the full cancellation policy, transfer policy, and more, visit impact2818.org/go. *COVID-19 policy on web.

PACKING GUIDELINES

MEALS

Helpful Packing Tips:
• Use luggage tags listing the camper's name,
address, parent cell & email address
• Pack all items into bags; no loose items.
• Mark all items with your camper’s name.
• Use a “stuﬀ” bag, duﬄe bag, or trash bag for
your camper’s pillow and sleeping bag, to keep
them clean and together.
• Place toiletries in a plastic bag or kit for easy
transportation to the showers.
• Pack with your camper so they develop
ownership for their items and will know what
they have and where to find it.
• Pack plastic or laundry bags for wet/dirty
clothing.
• Keep medications separate for easy access
during Check-In.

Impact 2818 oﬀers a standard menu. We do not
oﬀer celiac friendly or vegetarian menus at this time.
If you have special dietary, doctor-directed meal
concerns, please contact the Camp Manager at the
number below to make arrangements for sending
food to supplement our menu. Any meals sent to
the camp to be prepared by our staﬀ for your
camper will need to have a doctor’s note explaining
the needs and allergy. We cannot prepare raw
foods. Please refer to our allergen information online
at impact2818.org/faq.

WHAT TO PACK
Bring Things Like This:
• Face masks (at least one for each day)
• Shorts, t-shirts, pants, long sleeve shirts, etc. We
recommend at least 2-3 pairs of jeans for riding
and barn work
• Pajamas, underwear, and extra socks
• Weather-appropriate clothing (sweatshirts,
jackets, rain gear, etc.)
• One-piece swimsuit, beach towel, and sunscreen
• Old clothes for messy games
• Towel, wash cloth, toiletries, and comb/brush
• Sleeping bag/bedding and pillow
• Two pairs of shoes (one that can get wet and one
with closed toes)
• Riding boots and helmet, if you have them (no
need to purchase special)
• Water bottle
• Bug spray with DEET
• Flashlight
• Bible, pen and paper/journal
• Stamped and addressed envelopes
Don’t Bring Things Like This:
• Candy, food, beverages
• Valuables
• Non-prescription or OTC medications
• Cell phones, electronics, gaming devices, GPS
units, etc.
• Inappropriate clothing (revealing or graphically)
• Knives or weapons of any kind
• Fireworks and other explosives

Level of Care
At the K-2 grade level we expect campers to be
equipped to shower, use the restroom, brush their
teeth, and change their clothes on their own.
Counselors will administer sunscreen and insect
repellant daily.

DIRECTIONS TO CAMP
Pine Creek Camp

2218 E 700 N, Pine Village, IN 47975

From Indianapolis Area
Take I-65 N to Exit 158 (Attica). Go west on State Road
28 all the way to Attica. After crossing the Wabash
River, go north on State Road 55 (turning right oﬀ 28).
Go about 9.5 miles and turn left onto E 700 N.
ALTERNATE ROUTE - Take I-74 W to 41 N (Attica exit).
41 joins 55. Follow directions above.
From NW Indiana (Hammond/Chesterton)
Take 41 S to State Road 26 E. Turn north on State
Road 55. Go north about 3 miles and turn right on E
700 N. The campsite will be 1 mile on your right.
ALTERNATE ROUTE - Take I-65 S to Exit 215 and go
west on State Road 114. Turn south on State Road
55. Follow 55 to Pine Village, follow above directions.

CONTACT INFO
For questions about registration details,
cancellations, transfers, financial information, etc.,
contact the Camp Registrar at 888-MAT-2818.
For Questions During Camp:
• Pine Creek Camp
• 765-385-2260

INUMC / IMPACT 2818 – OUTDOOR MINISTRIES
COVID-19 CERTIFICATION
Upon registration you signed the Release, Waiver, Indemnification, Consent, and Certification,
certifying that you understood and agreed with the following:
1) The COVID-19 coronavirus is highly contagious.
2) It may be possible to be exposed to the virus by coming in contact with individuals who are
infected and not yet showing symptoms.
3) There are health risks to my child, family, and the broader community which may result from my
child’s participation in the Activity (as defined in the Release, Waiver, Indemnification, Consent, and
Certification), and I have decided that the benefits of participation outweigh those risks.
4) It is my responsibility to assess my child for symptoms of COVID-19 over the fourteen (14) day
period before they are dropped oﬀ at camp. I will not allow my child to attend camp if they meet
the CDC criteria for symptoms of COVID-19 as follows:
One or more of the following:
• Cough
• Shortness of breath
• Diﬃculty breathing
OR at least two (2) or more of the following symptoms:
• Chills
• Shaking with chills
• Muscle pain
• Headache
• Sore throat
• Loss of taste or smell
• Fever of 100.4 or greater
5) If my child has been diagnosed with COVID-19 or has symptoms of COVID-19 I will not allow my
child to attend INUMC’s camp until all the following criteria have been met:
a. My child has had no fever for three (3) days (without the use of fever-reducing medication);
b. My child’s symptoms have improved; and
c. Ten (10) days have passed since COVID-19 symptoms first appeared.
6) My child has not come into contact with anyone diagnosed with COVID-19 for the past 14 days.
7) My child has not traveled outside of the United States or come in contact with anyone who has
traveled outside of the United States in the past fourteen (14) days, nor has my child visited any
area that has been identified by the CDC as having significant community spread of COVID-19.
8) My child will not be permitted to participate in the Activity until cleared pursuant to CDC
guidelines and that if symptoms begin, the child will be separated from others and it will be my
responsibility to make immediate arrangements to transport them home.

